
UNION COUNTY
MT. EMILY RECREATION AREA (MERA)

FIREWOOD PERMIT

Permi�ee’ Name: __________________________ Phone: __________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________
City: _____________________ State: ______________ Zip: __________________

FEE: $10     LIMIT: 5 Standard Cords

Descrip�on of Permit Area:   The en�re length of the 201 Mainline Road within the Mt. Emily 
Recrea�on Area ONLY. A 400 foot corridor has been mechanically treated to create a firebreak 
along the 201. U�liza�on of slash piles and associated dead wood is the material intended to be 
u�lized and salvaged for firewood. Remaining slash will be burned early this winter. Please keep 
piles in tact to allow a clean burn.

Effec�ve Dates of Permit:  From October 1, 2021 to November 30, 2021

Condi�ons of Permit:
1. Only felled trees, dead and down trees, tree tops, and ends resul�ng from logging 

opera�ons may be removed for firewood. No cu�ng standing dead trees.
2. There is a limit of no more than 5 standard cords (4’X 4’X 8’ per permit.
3. Permi�ee indemnifies and holds harmless Union County from any claims, damages or 

liability resul�ng from any ac�on or inac�on of Union County, it’ employees or agents.
4. Permi�ee agrees to remove any slash from roadways and trails resul�ng from the 

removal of firewood.
5. Permi�ee may remove firewood only within the boundaries of the permit area and shall 

be liable for trespass and damages for cu�ng or removal outside the permit area. 
Permi�ee may be prosecuted by Union County.

6. This permit shall be in possession of Permi�ee at all �mes firewood is being cut or 
removed from the permit area. Permi�ee agrees to show permit to any County or State 
agent.

7. Union County may immediately cancel or revoke this permit by giving oral no�ce to the 
Permi�ee if any of the terms or condi�ons of permit are violated.

8. Permi�ee shall maintain all forest roads and trails in their original condi�on.
9. No mechanical tree skidding equipment allowed.
10. Further provisions: I have read and agree to the above stated terms and condi�ons.

Permit Fee Received: $ ___________ Check # _________ Cash ____________

Permi�ee Signature: _____________________________ Date: ____________


